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JN THE YOUNG AND RIST.fla QENERA--1

ION, tbe vegetative powen ol 'ife M strong, but
I n a few years hew olten the 'allld hoe, the lack-

lustre eye, and emaciated fom., and the Impossi-
bility Of application to mental effort, show their
baneful Influsuoe. It soon, beoomea evident to the
ebserver that torn depre jsing Influence la checking
the development of tb. body! In Females, the
beautiful and wondcrf period In which body and
mind nndergo ao far atnetlnf a change from child to
woman, la looked for with anxiety, aa the first
symptom In whlc Nature Is to show ber saving
power In dltTusP k the circulation, and visiting the
cbeek with tba 'aioom of bcalih. Alas I Increase of
appetite baa -

frown by what It Is fed on, and the
I energies of V t system are prostrated, and the whole

tooncmy Is ieranged. Oonsnmptlon Is talked of; the
powers of ' jhebody, too Bunch enfeebled to give sest
to health',m fcB rural exercise, thoughts art turned
Inward tp0a themselves. The parent's heart bleeds
In anzl ity,nd fancies tbe grave but waiting for Its
victim.,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, :,

FDR WEAKNESS,

'Jbmsing frem Excesses or Early Indiscretion,

Attended with the following symptoms:

2ndl position to Exertion, Loss ot Power, Loss of
Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Genoral Weak-

ness, Horror ot Disease, Weak Nerves, Trem-

bling. Dreadful Horror of Death, Night
Eweata, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dim-

ness of Vision, Languor, Universal
Lassitude of the Muscular Bys- - .

tern, often Enormous Appe-- .
tite-wll- Dyspeptic By mp.

toms,
Bo) Hands, Flushing of the Body, Bryness of the

Skin, Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on the
Face, Fain In the Back, Heaviness of '

the Eyelids, freqnedtly Black
Spots Flying before tbe Eyes,

with Temporary BufTuMoa

and Loss of Bight,

Want ol Attention,
' ' - Great Mobility

. Restlessness with Horror of Society.

Nothing Is .more desirable to such patients than
solitude, and nothing they more dread for tear of
themselves, no repose of manner, no earnestness, no
speculation, but a hurried transition from one ques-

tion to another.
These symptoms. If allowed to go on which this

medicine invariable removes soon follow

LOSS OF POWER,

FATUITY, AND

EPILEPTIC FITS,

la one of which the patient may expire.

4 During the superintendence ot Dr. Wilson, at the
Bloomlogdale Asylum, this sad result occurred to
two patients. Beason bad for sT time left them, and
both died of Epilepsy.

Who can say that those excesses are not frequently
followed by those dlrelul diseases

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION f

The records of the INSANE ASYLUMS, and the
melancholy deaths by CONSUMPTION, bear ample

'
witness to the truth of these assertions. In lunatic
asylums the moat melancholy exhibition appears.

Tbe countenance Is actually sodden and quite desti-

tute neither mirth nor grief ever visits lb Should a

scud of the voice occur, It Is rarely articulate.

"With woful measures, wan despair,"
Low, sullen sounds his grief beguiled,"

While we regret the existence of the above diseases

symptoms, ws axe prepared to offer an Invaluable
UioJcbemlstry,for tbe removal of tbeoonsequenoes,

HELMBOLD'S

JIGIILY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

OF BUCHU.

There it no Tonic Like it I

3 lis the anchor ot hope to the surgeon and patient

li tibia Is tbe testimony of all who have used or pre-

scribed It.

told by all tbe Druggists.

fries, fi-2- per bottle, or ilx bottles iorlOW),

to any address,

principal Depot,

HELMBOLD'S

&VQ AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 694 BROADWAY,

Metropolitan Hotel, New York.

'Ask for Helmbold's. Taks no other. Beware or
Counterfeits,

EDITION

IMPORTANT rROLl EUROPE.

Attempt to Blow tp the Clerkeawell Prison, Lon-

don, and Release the Fenian Prisoners A Ha-
riri of Gunpowder Exploded at the Wall An

Immense Rreach Made Several Dwelling
nouses Blown Down Four Persons
Killed and Over Forty Wounded
The Fenian Colonel Burke and
Other Fenians la the Jail, but
no Escape Intense Excite-
ment In London Fear ot
an Outbreak In Liver-
pool., Etc Etc Etc

J3V Atlantic Cable.
Loudon, Deo. 13. To-day- , at ttao hour of four

o'clock la the afternoon, three men, accom-
panied by a woman, were observed by persons
passing at the moment to roll a barrel against
the wall of the Clerken well Green prison, where
Colonel Burke, who was arrested a short time
since charged with an active complicity in the
Fenian riots in Manchester and other Feaian
prisoners are confined; some under remand
from a magisterial examination in the Polloe
Court, and others awaiting transmission to dif-

ferent towns for trial. The barrel was placed at
the wall bounding the side of tbe prison yard in
Which persons confined In Clerkenwell are per-

mitted to take-exercis- at the hour of 4 o'clock P.
M. Boon afterlt was flxed,In what may be called
its position, an awful explosion, fallowed by
most disastrous consequences, took place. Tbe
prison wall was blown down to a great extent,
a gap almost one hundred feet wide having
been made in its ruins. The dwelling houses
situated on tbe line of street opposite to tbe
prison were shattered, many of them being
almost completely levelled to the earth. Two
men, with a woman, who, it is supposed, are
the parties who fixed the barrel, were imme-
diately arrested, but tbe third man, who was
seen to light the fuse which was applied
to It, made his escape. None of the
prisoners confined . in the jail got out,
as tbe term of their time of outdoor ex-
ercise had terminated, and they bad been
marched from the yard and locked up in their
cells Just before the explosion took place. The
street opposite, which runs parallel to the
prison, at the spot Is narrow and built with
houses three stories high. They are for the
most part rented out in apartments of one or
two rooms each. Tbe inhabitants of the ex
tensive suburban parish district of Clerkenwell
are very poor. Twenty bouses were almost
utterly demolished and rendered untenantable
by tbe crash. The city firemen were immediately
summoned to tbe 6 pot, and are now employed in
digging in and under the ruins for dead bodies.
Forty persons men, women, and children-ha-ve

been found to be wounded. Four of them
have already died. A house which stood in the
street Just directly opposite to where the
breach bas been blown in the prison wall, has
been suspected for some time as a Fenian head
quarters or place of rendezvous for Fenians.
Tbe police authorities had ordered that a strlot
search should be made on tbe premises to
morrow. The remainder of the injured persons
bave been removed to the nearest hospitals.
Tbe scene presented in the neighborhood
during live aaraenmg evening anu sinoe night-
fall is exceedingly romantic and ploturesque.
thousands of people being gathered in the
vicinity, each one discussing the event, its
origin and consequences, with his or her neigh
bor, xue ruina ui iu u weuings anu tne prison
wall are euarded by a stronit force of rjoiinn.
The street highway has been ripped up to a
considerable distance by the explosion, and
the walls of tbe Jail bave fallen, to some extent,
into the breach, revealing the Interior of the
prison ard. No damage has been done to the
prlhon buildings.

The whole city of London is terribly excited
by the fact of this sudden and daring attempt.
Everybody ieels alarmed, forlheseriousreasou
that no one can foretell where the next blow of
this description may lull. Tbe Government is
becoming exceedingly active. All the Fenian
funeral processions projected in Ireland inmemory of the Manchester convicts have been
strictly prohibited. and measures of a still more
stringent character are looked for on the part
Ol IU executive.It Is leared. or at least deemed very probable.
that some trouble will ensue from the Fenian
movement in Liverpool. The polloe force la
Liverpool, perhaps even in London, is utterly
inadequate to deal with such a crisis.

Colonel Burke, who Is confined in the Clerk-
enwell prUon (not the man lately sentenced to
death in Ireland, and transferred to England
after commutation of his sentence), is more
than suspected of being a very active Feuian
officer or agent. He is at present charged with
having taken a prominent part uotn in orga-
nizing and direct ing tbe Manchester riot move-
ment, during which Policemen Brett was shot.
Indeed, It is alleged that Burke had charge of
the arms and served them out to Allen, Larkln,
Gould, and the others Just before the tumult
commenced.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
Accident os the IlUhmoad Railroad

VII JCngtnecr Killed and Vlrtmsa
Fatally Scalded Miraculous Bscape of
Passengers.
Tbe P. M. accommodation and freight

train which lull Itlunmond yesterday for ibis
city, drawn by the looomotive lieurtco, Hichard
Morris, engineer, and consisting- of one passen-
ger coach and several lrelgut cars and dais,
was detained several hours at the half-
way station, eleven miles from either city,
by one of the most terrible and astounding
accidents which has ever, occurred upon the
road.

The train reached the station at quarter-pas- t
6, and it is thought that the engineer, wishing
to economizesteam whliewaltlng.MoreWed down
bis safety valve.as is frequently uone.buton tats
occasion, it would appear, injudiciously. There
were about thirty-fiv- e passengers on board, the
freight oais being in Hie tear. At the signal
for starting, tbe engineer opened the throttle
valve, it is tbougnt, too suddenly for tne pres-
sure of steam, when lusiaully au explosion
was beard like the sound of a bursting bomb,
and Immediately thereafter a shower of water
and light debris was heard pattering and
tattling on thereof of the coach, TheglaKS panes
In the Iront door of the coach were shivered,
and the lamp in the rear of the coach was ex-
tinguished, that in front being only shaken
and for a secoud dimmed.

A conouBSlon was felt, and it seemed, which
was actually the case, that the eugiue had
Jerked loose trout tbe train, drawing with It the
coupling to tha coach. At the moment, there
was a shock felt by tbe passengers forward and
a rush was made for the rear of the coach, but
no panic was Indicated. No person la fact
realized, until the danger was over, that tbe
boiler ot the looomotive bad exploded. The
coach was then immediately emptied, and ttie
anxious passengeis went forward to view the
cause of tbe explosion and to behold the loco
niollve torn to pieces, and the euglgeer and
fireman lying back noon the wood of tue ten-
der surk and mutilated. A nearer examina-
tion discovered the engineer dead, with tbe
entire top or bis head blown off, bis body and
face dreadfully scalded, and bis clothing satu-
rated with boiling water.

Tbe fireman, a colored man named James
Mason, was terribly scalded from bead to foot,
senseless, but upon being moved utterel a
Lioau. lie was biud from the tender, and first
kid out la Ut fttongsld, Ukf Lis, aud.

then taken to the store at the station, where
surgical assistance was e'ummoned; but be was
considered beyond recoyery. The engineer was
laid on the around 'uar tbe track, to await tbe
mail train for Richmond. It was observed Im-
mediately aftor tbe accident that bis watch,
which be kept in his vest pocket, bad been
mown out, and, it being dark, oouid not do
found.

Mr. JN orris was a man of some thirty five
years of age, had been employed by the com- -

pony lor aooui a year, pronnniy longer, ana
leaves a wife and onechild, a Httlegtrl nix years
ot age, living in Richmond, whither his muti
lated, bony was noroe uy vne man train wnicn
passed about 9 o'clock, lie was a quiet, amiable,
gentlemanly, and intelligent man, small in
stature, black balr and eyes, dark but soft oom-piexlo- n,

and in manners winning and viva-
cious.

The fireman was formerly owned by Mr. E1.
Stanley, an engineer on tbe same road during
the war, and was with him when the Urge looo-
motive "Anderson" fell through Hwlfi creek
bridge, by wbloh accldeut he sustained a broken
leg He was brought to Pocahontas and taken
to the house of bis wife in that quarter of the
city. J'etertbvrg Va.) Express. XUh.

CHARLES 'DICKENS.
The Story of Little Dombey and the Trial

from Pickwick.
Last night Stelnway Hall was thronged with

eaiier llKteners to the best story teller alive. Mr.
Dickens bad reserved for the last readiug of bis
pi t sent course tbe pathello story of ''Little
lJombey." which he relieved by a repetition of
the mlrib provoking "i rial from Pickwick."

How well this trial bears repetition! Mr.
Pickwick stood up, when escorted into court.
In as interesting "a state of agitation," and,
when the finding of the Jury was declared, drew
on his gloves with as great a nicety, and stared
as intensely at the loreman, as on his first ap-
pearance. The same "pleasing and extensive
variety of nose and whiskers for which tbe
bar of England is Justly celebrated" was
rendered as visible as ever to the mind's eye.
Tbe short, fat and stupid Judge was heard
as well as seen again. Bergeant Buzluz was
as overwhelmingly eloquent, Mr. Winkle as
nervous, and Susannah Handera as garrulous as
ever. Bamlvel Weller was greeted with as
great enthusiasm, and bis father's wheezy voloe
was applauded as heartily as on the first even-
ing of the course. But although Mr. Dickens
can complain of no lack of appreciation on the
part of bis audience when be "tries to be as
funny as he can," and bis witticisms as well as
his own quiet enjoyment of their telling
ellect, elicit morn demonstrative sympa-
thy than bis admirable scne painting and his
exquisite pathos, which at times deepens into
tragle power, yet his genius for description,
and. above all, for inspiring tbe heart with the
tenderest and most solemu emotions. Is fully
recognized. Tbe death scene with wbloh "the
story of Little Dombey" opens, and the death
scene with which it closes, are both tragle to
the highest degree. The ease with which the
transitions are made by Mr. Dlekens from the
most painful to tbe most amusing scenes Is
likewise remarkably illustrative of tbe sway
which genius alone wields over the whole
gamut of human emotions. As a reader, Mr.
Llckens has been praised for his natural man-
ner, but in order to have merited this praise he
must bave acquired the cousu mmate art of con-
cealing art. In tone, emphasis, and almost all
tte other qualities of an accomplished elocu-
tionist, his reading is a study for the actor and
the preacher. His utterance of the two words
that stand out so prominently in the story of
Little Dombey, "death" and "immortality,"
bas never been surpnssed, either on the stage
or in tbe ptilplt. Tbe gesticulation of Mr.
yickens is surprisingly good, especially when
we remember how averse Englishmen usually
are to anything approximating expanslveness
of continental pantomime. We need only
Instance the Jingling of tbe watcb-cbal- n

by Mr. Dombey, and the waving of Lit-
tle Domboy's feeble band In the air when
bidding "good bye" to ail who weep around bis
dying bed, to Bbow how fitly Mr. Dickens "suits
tbe action to tbe word." Throughout the read-In- n

of ib Is story Mr. Dickens displays til mar-
vellous faculty forelfaoltig himself in whatever
character be is personating, whether it be the
pompous Mr, Dombey, tbe equally pompous
Dr. Bllmber, Mrs.' Chick, Mrs. Plpham, Miss
Ulimber, Mr. Feeder, B. A. Brlsgs, or the laugh-
ing Tozer, the incomparable Toots, Little Dom-
bey himself, bis beloved sister Floy, the kind-face- d

old Nnrse, or any other creation with
which he bas peopled our memory, V. Y.
Herald.

The Career of the Great Rothschild, of
, London, as Narrated by lllraaelf.

Ex tract of a Letter from Sir Thomas Touicll Buxton
to Miss Button.

Devonshire Pieeet, Feb. 14, 1834. We jes-lertl- aj

dined at Ham House, to meet the Koths-cbild- s,

and very amusing it was. Ho (Kotns-cbild- s

) told us his lite aud adventures. He was
the third eon of the bauker of Frankfort.
"There was not," he said, "room enough lor us
all in the city. I dealt in English goods. One
great trader came there who bad tbe market to
hiuselt; he was quite the great man, and did us
a favor if he sold us goods. Somehow I of-
fended him, and he refused to show us his pat-
terns. This was on Tuesday. I said to my
lather, 'I will go to England.' I could speak
nothing but German. Oq Thursday 1 starteJ.
The nearer I got to England the cheaper goods
were.

As soon as I got to Manchester I laid out all
my money, things were so cheap, and made
good pro at. I soon found that there were three
pi outs on the raw material, the dyeing, and
tbe manufacturing. I said to the manuiactnrer.
"I will supply you with material and dye, and
you supply me with manufactured goods.' 6o I
got thiee prohts instead ot one, ana I could sell
goods cheaper thau anybody. In a short time I
made my 20,000 into 10,000. My success all
turned on oue maxim. I tald I can do what
auotber mnn can, and so I am a match for the
man with the patterns, and all tbe rest of them I

Another advantsee I had: 1 was au oh band
man; I made a bargain at once. When I was
settled in London, tbe East India Company bad
$800,000 of gold to srlL I went to the sale aDd
bought it all. I knew the Duke of Wellington must
have it for the payof his army In the Peninsula;
I had bought a great many of .bis bills at a dis-
count. Ine Govern Dent sent for me and said
tbey must have 1U When they got It they did
not know bow to get it to Portugal. 1 uuder-too- k

all that, and 1 sent It through France, and
that was the best business I ever did. Another
maxim on which be seemed to place great reli-
ance was never to have anything to do with an
unlucky place or an unlucky man. "I bave
seen," c aid be, "many clever men, very clever
men, wbo bad not shoes to their feet ! I never
act with them. Tlieir advice sounds very well,
but late is against them; they cannot get on
themselves; and if tbey cannot do geod to
themselves, now can tney do good to raer" Bv
aid ot these maiiuia he bat acquired three mil-liotso- f

motey.
"I hope," said , "that your children are

nft too fond of naouey and business, to the ex-

clusion ot more impoitant things. Iam sure
you wonld not wish tbat." Rothscblld: 'I am
mre I should wifh tbut. I wish tnem to give
mind and soul, and heart und body, nud every
thing to buoint'ss. This la tne wav to no nappy
It requires a ereat deal of caution to make a
large tortune, and wheu you huve got it, it re
quires ten iims as mucn wit to seep it. ii i
were to listen to all tbe project proposed to me
1 should ruin myself very eoou. Buck to one
buslrcK8, youug man," ssid he to Edward;
"stick to your brewery, and jou may be the
great brewer of London. Be a brewer, and a
banker, aud a merchant, and a munuiacturer,
und you will soon be In the Gazette. One of my
neighbors is a very man; he trie
to vex me, and bits built a great large place for
swine close to my walk. So when 1 go out I
hear first, grunt, grunt, squeak, squeak; but
this djes me no harm. I am always iu good
humor. Sometimes, to amure myrelf, I give a
beggar a guinea, lie thinks it is a mistake, ana
lor tear 1 should fiud it out, ou be rues as hard
at be can. I advise you to give a beggar a
cninea sometimes: It Is virt nmuatne."

The dsuebUTs are very pleading. The second
ton is a mlguty hunter, and the lather lets him
buy any bones be likes. He lately applied to
tbe Emperor of Morocco for a brst-rat- Arab
hone. The Emperor sent him a magnificent
one. but he died as he landed In Knelaud. Tue

t pool jcuUi atf, Terj JveUngij, "UutvM Ui

TnTrTT Th

misfortune be bad ever suffered.'' Andfrratost sympathy with him. I forarot to
say tbat as soon as M. Rothschild came here,
Bonapsrte came here. "The Prince of Hese
Cassel," said Rothschild, "gave my father his
money; there whs no time to be lost; he sent It
to me. I had 000.000 arrive unexpectedly bv
the post, and I put it to such good use that the
liince niaue me a present ot an nis wiucs ana
linen."

TEE SONS OF MERRIE ENGLAND.

The Twelfth Anniversary of the Albion
Boclaty at Angustln's, Last Rvanlng-.-l

It baa been, for years, the custom of our
adopted citizens who are natives of the dif
ferent sections of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, to maintain among
themselves permanent organisations for the
promotion of social feeling, the remembrance
of tbe days of their youth, and tbe assistance
of their distressed countrymen. Once a year
these associations are in the habit of coming
together for social converse, adopting the
surest means for promoting tbe best of good-fellowsh- ip

a banquet and a round of toasts.
Last evening the twelfth annual gathering of

the Albion Society, of this oily, was bold at
Auguslln.s, No. 1105 Walnut street, with a large
attendance on tue partoi tne reeuiar memoeia.
James Allen, Esq.. President ol the tit. George's
Kocieiy; uaviu u. Mouammon, tt,sq., v

of the St. Andrew's Society: Horatio Gates
Jones, lq President of the Welsh Society:
the llev. Dr. Huddards, and others being present
as invited guests. Letters were read, rettrettlng
their Inability to be present, from Generals
Patterson and Meade, the editor of the New
York Albion, and Judges Uadwalader and

Ate o'clock Frederick Falrthorne. Eq.. the
President of the society, look the Chair, Titos.
Klrtiey, Ksq., aotlng as Vice-Presideu- L Tue
banquet was preceded by an impressive invo-
cation of Divine favor by the Rev. Dr. Suddards.
The table was elegantly and elaborately

tbe effect being much heightened by
tbe decorations of the room, on tue walls of
which were displayed the flngs of the United
Ktates and Great Britain, lu harmonious em- -
Drace.

When the cloth was removed, the first toast,
"The Queen of England," was responded to by
the entire company, who rose to their feet and
Joined in singing "God save tne Queen."

"i ne president or tne uoueu states" was re-
sponded to in similar manner, by the singing
of our national anthem of "The 8tar-tinanele- d

Banner."
Tbe remaining toasts were as follows, in

order:
"The Donors and Benefactors of the Albion

Society. We honor and hold them in grateful
remembrance."

"England, tbe land of our birth." Responded
to by singing "The Fine Old English Gentle-
man.''

"The United States of America tbe land of
onr adoption." Responded to by M. J. Mltohe-so- n,

Esq., wbo enlivened his remarks, appro- -

Eriatetothe occasion and the sentiment, with
"Her Majesty's Representatives in this conn-try- ."

In the absence ol Mr. Kortrlgbt, tbe Bri-
tish Consul, George Crump, Esq., Acting Con-
sul, responded, quaintly delineating the char-
acteristics of the representatives of different
nationalities in our country.

"Tbe Army and Navy." General Patterson
not being present, as was anticipated. Colonel
A. Louden Haowden responded. After express-
ing bis appreciation of tbe high compliment
which bad accompanied his to re-
spond to this toast, in the absence of such a
veteran soldier as General Patterson, the
speaker dwell at length upon the fore-
most position taken by the two na-
tions, America and Great Britain, in
the ownward career of civilization. He paid a
high tribute to tbe dauntless courage of the
two great armies ao lately faolug euob other laour civil strife, and tuouuht that every soldier
in their ranks bad shown himself a worthy
descendant of those wbo fongbt in 1776. Tbe
address throughout was earnest and eloquent,
and we regret tbat tbe pressure upon our
columns forbids a lengthier abstract.

"Our Bister Societies." Responded to by
James Allen, Esq., and Horatio Gates Jones,
Esq.

"The Clergy, the Bar, and the Press." Re-
sponded to by tbe Rev. Dr. Suddards, wbo ex-
pressed bis enjoy ment of the occasion, and the
kindly feelings to wbloh It gave rise. He con-
tended tbat acts of benevolence in this world
were a fitting prelude and preparation to a
higher and better existence, snd concluded by
reciting Longfellow's patbetlo lines entitled
"Resignation," which begin as follows:

There Is no flock, however watched and tended, '

But oue dead lamb la thsre!
Then Is no flreflde, howsoH'er defended,

But bas oue vacant cbalrl
The air la full of farewells to the dylug,

ADd mourninus lor lite dead:
Tlie heart ol Kacbel, for her children cry tug,

Will not be conilorltdl
Let us be patient. These severe afflictions

Not Irom ibe ground arise.
But o fie utl met celestial beuedlcllous

Assume this dark disguise.
"Our Deceased Brethren .'Though lost to

sight, to memory dear."' -

The final toast of the evening, "Tbe Ladles,"
was responded to by William Massey, Esq.,
wbo was well qualified for this delloale duly
by bis well-know- n gallantry-towa- rd every
member of tbe sex.

But even then tbe amenities of the evening
were not over, for a proposition or "The health
of President Falrthorne" elicited three hearty
cheers, and brought the gentleman In qnestlou
to bis feet. He expressed bis bigh appreciation
of the favor shown IJAm by bis fellow-member- s,

wbo bad uin to the Presidency of the
Society year alter year, when there were ao
many others more deserving of the place.

The evening's entertainment was then
brought to a close by tbesloglng of "Auld Lame
Syne." Indeed, the musio of i he occasion was
not its least Interesting feature; and Messrs.
James Pe arce, Henry G. Thuuder, aDd Blakely,
during the Intervals between tbe toasts, ac-
quitted themselves lnavery pleasing and
creditable manner.

BIrs. Edwin Booth.
Mrs. Booth was interred in Blount Auburn

Cemetery, In a picturesque locality on Anemone
path, overlooking Mound avenue ami Alice
fountain. On her headstone, which is orna-
mented with acros, and beautllullye mb?llistied
with finely carved flowers, Is tbe following

"Maty, wife of Edwin Booth, born May 19,
180. Died Feb. 21. 186J."

Upon the reverse side of the monument are
the following lines:
"Tbe handful bers tbat onre was Mary's earth,

Held wltlle It breathed 8t beautiful a soul.
That when she died all rerogoised Iter birth,

Aud bad luelr sorrow Id sereuo control.
"Not here! not hers I to every mourner's heart

Tbe wintry winds seemed wbL-perlu-g rouod
bier, ber

And when the tomb donr opened with a start,
We bear it echoed from wtjhlu not here I"

Tbe National finances.
Senator fc'berman has written the following

letier in reply to a communication from a
banker of New York:

UNlTSn STATlCfl WKHATg ChAmbur, Wasit- -

ikoton, Dec, s, iHd7. My dear sir: I have
with Interest your lelUr, and will certainly
weigh caiefully all the propositions made as to
our financial measures. The Oommltiee of
Finance Is now engaged In studying all these
issues, and I am confident will be able to agree
upon measures that will fulfil not only the
legality but the morality of our public eugaue-nient- s.

Mo e than this I cannot uow say; but
I theartlly lnvlle all suagelions of a practical
cbaracier. Very truly yours,

(Signed) John Sherman.
Henbv Cikwb, Esq.

nspenslon of th I'srk Packing Bast-nes- s
for the Season.

Louisville, Deo. 13 Pork packers here have
virtually cloeed business for tlie aeasuu ou ao
eountof the lrlneney In the money market,
outside combinations against them, aud 'he
exoibltant prices deuiaudrd by The
number of hogs killed o fnr is U5,.VX), an ex-o- t

as over last season of 47,600.

Dickens' hair, like vegetation on Cape
Cod, is scattered in every direction but very
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Destruction of a Rosorvoir in
Massachusetts.

Robbery of Furs In Boston.

Legal, Local, and Financial Intelligence.

BtoM Kto., Kte Kta., Ete., Ete,

FROM EUROPE TO-DA-

' Morning Report of Markets.
London, Dec. 14 A. M. Consols for money,

92 United States Five-twenti- es, 72; Illinois
Central, 90; Erie K. K., 4K.

LivEHi'ooL.Dec. 14 A. M. Cotton easier and
declined Ud. The sales will not exceed 8000 bales.
Orleans, 7)tt.; Uplands, 7d. Breadstuff quiet.

One o'clock Market Report.
London, Dec. 14 120 P. M. Consols, 927.

American securities are flat;Unlted States Five-twentie- s,

71; Illinois Central, 90; Erie-- HaU-roa- d.

48.
Liveki'OOI., Dec. 14 120 P. M. In Cotton

there is more doing, and the sales for to-da-

are now estimated at 10,000 bales; middling up-
lands on tbe spot, 7)4d- - and to arrive, 6JSd.

Ill eadslutis are firmer. Corn is quoted at 40s.
9d. Wheat, 13s. 7d. lor No. 2 red.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Weathr-Jf- T. Davis- -J all Exami-
ners, Kie

special despatch to the evening TELEOBAPH.
Baltimore, Dec, 14. It is Intensely cold here,

and navigation is much interrupted by ice in
the harbor and tbe rough weather. But few
vessels or steamers are running. It is again
snowing to-da- and business la almost sus-
pended.

Jeff. Davis is now at the house of his friend
Colonel Lloyd, rusticating.

The newly-appoint-ed Visitors to the Jail have
brought a mandamns to oust the old ones, who
refuse to surrender.

Destruction of a Water Reservoir.
Worcester, Mbbs., Deo. 14. A large reservoir

In Douglass gave way last night, washing away
one hundred feet or more of the Boston, Hart-
ford, aad Erie Railroad track and embank-
ment. The acoldent waa discovered by a man
who waa aroused from sleep by finding bis
bouse floating down tbe stream. He managed
to save himself and family. Fortunately this
was before the train arrived which was due at
5 o'clock A. M., thus preventing a serious
calamity.

Robbery of Furs.
Boston, Dee. e store of Orinnell &

Emmes, on Elm street, was robbed onTnurs-da- y

night of siO.OOO worth of furs.

Markets by Telegraph
Brw York, Deo. 14. stocks lower.. Chicago andRock Islaud, 87: Heading. Ko: Caoion Couipauy,

4m; Krle Kilroal. 7 (Jieveikod and Toledo, luai;
t'levvlKDd and PltisDurg, s;tj: fuuourK and Forwyu. v7fe uiuuiKMi uvHirtu, jK'.-t-,; OLicniKan e4oum
ein, blK; .New. York Ueulral, nti,; Illinois Cen-
tral, 1X2.;: UuinberiaDd preferred, 127; Missouri s,
W3a; Hudson Kiver, ISiyi; V. H. Ftve-tweuii- e. li.imi; do. 1864. 104?; do. ISM. loss;; Ten-fortie- Jul:
Peven-tblriie- 104. Gold, 133,. Money, 7iS per cent.
Excbanse unchanged. ,

THE WIFE MURDER IN NEWTOWN, VA.

A Fiend In Human Shape, Crazed by
Hum, Stamps Ills Wife to Death
Ghastly Appearance of the Corpse An
Interview with tha Murderer, Ete.'
On Monday night, between 7 and 8 o'clook, a

most brutal and outrageous murder was perpe-
trated ouUugarUlll in Newtown, by Edward
Moore, who killed but wife, Joanna.

It appears tbat Moore was a laborer in thenavy sard, and on Monday afternoon did not
return to work, but stayed at home. About 6
o'clock tbe attention of Mrs. McCarthy, wbo
resides In the rear of Moore's house, on the
same lot, beard. a noise as if a tcullle was tak
ini place between Moore and bis wife. Mrs.
McCarthy went over to the house, and found
Mrs. Moore lying on the floor, badly beaten
and bleeding coplouxly from tbe head. Htte
tried to raise ber aud place her on the bed, but
ot uld not do so.

All this lime Moore was sitting very compla-
cently iu a chair, with tbe baby, about six
weeks old, in bis arms. AUatouod he turned
towards Mrs. McCarthy, aud in a very rough
manner tola her that if she "didn't leave tue
room and mind ber own business, Q d d n
ber. be would cut her d n throat." At these
threats Mrs. McCarthy left tbe room, and went
to ber own premlaes in the yard.

bhortly after, Mrs. McCarthy's husband re-
turned fiom the navy yard, and started logo
Into Moore's bouse, when he wus met at the
door bv Moore, with a knife in bis hand, wbo
tbieatened to klil him if he entered tbe bouse.
After this occurrence it is supposed that the
tlend returned to his prostrate wife, whom hestamped and kicked to death. In her effort to
eccape she struggled into tbe passage, where
ber mangled body was subsequently found.

Mr. McCarthy beoomlngalarmed, went for the
ollce, and shortly returned with Ortloers
ynob, lteed, and MoCoy, or tbe ntghtwaton.
Tbey effected an entrance into the house, and

Ibe first object which attracted tbeir attention
was tbe corttse of Mrs. Moore lying npon the
floor, with her bead towards tbe back door,
and mangled and mutilated almost beyond
recognition.

Her face was kicked and bruited horribly, the
back or ber bead cruhbed In, and the bones in
ber breast broken, showing evidently that the
btntal mouster, in bis blind rage and fury, had
kicked and stamped her until lire was exilnot.
Tbe officers proceeded to tbe front room, which

resented a ghastly and slukenlug sight, tbeE oor being literally covered with blood, and re-
sembling a slaughter house.

Upon the bed lav tbe murderer. In a drunken
stupor. By bis side an inuocent little babe,
only six weeks old, faat asleep, and too young
tnreaiir.e tbat Its mother's life bad been cruohed
out within a few feet of It, a short time pre-
viously, by the heels of lu fiendish and un-
natural father,

btalned with gore, and showing palpably the
agency be bad In the herrlble butohrry, the
sleeping rufhan was arouBed, and taken by tbe
police to tbe watch house, aud the poor little
Inuocent was taken care of by some kind
neighbor.

Yesterday, at 11 o'clock A. M., Coroner Mat-
thews summoned a jury, who repaired to tbe
premises where the murder was perpetrated,
and viewed the body of tbe victim. The body
was a roai gled tnasH, and lnthefaos particu-
larly, tbe beelsof the boot and the nails therein,
bad torn ibe flesh In a dreadful manner, while
from the crown of ber head to tbe sole of ber
foutt.be waa perfectly blue from tbe kicks she
bad received.

Tbe principal evidence adduced before the
Jury was that of Mrs. McCarthy, wnone testi-
mony wns substantially what we have before
(tveu. Dadlel Hhea and bis wife, who resided
above, In tbe upper portion of tbebuiidlug,
beard the scuffling and quarrelling, but It was
such a fotnmou tceurreuee between the pri-
soner and his wife, the deceased, that they paid
no aiientlon to It.

Altera careful examination of all tbe testi-
mony oUered, l he jury relumed a verdict tbat
Ibe deceased, Joanna Moore, came to herdeatb
by the brutal treatment of her husband, Ivl ward
Moore, who kicked aud stamped her uulll she
d'4. '

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT O QTTARTKR HfCWION9-Jo- ds LoflJow."
I'elham lioliaii, convicted ot a cltarie of r,iUa bond knowing it to bave beu stolen, was sealeuoaa

to the County 1'r lon for eighteen months.
COURT OF QUaKTKK SESSION JudfS Brow

ster. The ordinary Haturday business wai betaretbe
Court.

1 he Commonwealth ex rel. KL V. Machetle vs. Tbe
PherliT. A writ of habeas corpui for the dtscnarf of
tbe relator from a charge ol fains pretence. Mr. Ma-cliel-

it was set forth, was an asnt for the Knick-
erbocker Life Insurance Compan v.

The prOKPcttlor. J. K. Collins, bvld a policy In that '
Company for tlo.otKt, which was tu expire la Novem-
ber, 1M5. Mr. Msrhelte, opon learning- tbis fart,
slated to Mr. Williams that n bad power to revive
this policy, and would do so If be would give him cer-
tain promlnsory notes he bad. Mr. Collins, Believing
this, save lil in tue notes, one or tlteru was paid lamoney, another In coal, and Judgment waa bad on
the other. Hut It was alleged tlie p tiler was neves
revived or recorded with tlie Company; and Uwaaargued that Ine rtlatnr bad not the power of re-
viving It, aud consequently bis representations wsrefale.

The receipt given by the relator for the notes ft St
that when the payments of (lie amounts for wbk bthe cotes wers (iiveu tbe policy would he rentwexl
lrnm the data of lbs notes. November IS, ias.i. Butallegations concerning tbe pav niem of lbs note ware
erroneous, for tbey bad not been paid, the agreement
being tbat tbe policy should be renewed npon pay-
ment of Ibe notes, and payment never having oeen
made, Ibe relator was not buuud by It lie o Her ad to
give a policy upon payment of llio notes.

The Judge lild that there was no criminality proven
In the relator's conduct and he was therefore entitled
to his discharge, which was grame 1.

Mr. Mann here remarked that this was the ihlrd
time Ibis relator bad Heen heard npon the same
charge once before the ltecorder, once before lite
A Iderman, and this time before the Court, and the
third time he had been ditcba-ged- , and he earnestly
hoped tbis would be the last of It,

George L. lllack, ire burglar, was this morning
sentenced to Kaatern Penl emlary for four years and
ten month, notwithstanding an Impassioned pro-
testation of bis Innocence and prayer for a new Iris'.

The new court room this morning was disagreeably, .

unt ooiioriauiy. iiurnoir cuki tuun, oar, auu auui-enc- e
suffered. There Is something wrong, that reflects

seriously upon the management.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrica or the Event no Tklvoraps, V

Haturday. JJeo. 14, lt7.
There is no material change to notice in the .

Honey market, fall loans are made at67 per
cent, on Governments snd otber approved col-
lateral. Prime commercial paper ranges from
912 per cent, per annum.

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-
ing', but prices were without any material .
change. In Government bonds there was very
little movement. iooi was bid for ill,
for 6s of 1881: 104 for June 7'30s; 107 for '62

; 104. f tor '64 105 for '65 and
1074 for July, '65 City loaus were un-
changed! the new Issue sold at 99, interest off.

Hanroad shares, as we bave noticed for soma
time past, continue the most active on the list.
Camden and Am boy sold at 120 i, no change;
Philadelphia and Erie at 28, no change; Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 49f, no change; Mincbill at
57, no chanee; and Iteadlrjf at 47, no change;
25. was bid for Little Schuylkill; 64 lor Norris-- -'
town; 32 for North PennsTlvmia; 604 tor Lehigh
Valley; 531 for Catawiasa preferred; and 42J lot.
Northern Centra).

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Ilestouvillo sold at lljiglH. 74 was
bid for Second and Third; 64 for Tenth and
Eleventh; 184 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 3
for Green, and Coates; and 26 for Glrartl
Colleee.

Bank shares were firmly held at full priecc'
Mechanics' sold at 30, no cbanee. 10J was bid
for Fourth National: 103 for Seventh National;
132 for Farmers' ana Mechanics'; 63 for Com-
mercial; and 100 lor Northern Liberties.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing. ' 13
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 22
lor preferred do.: 88 for Morris Caual preferred;
11 lor Susquehanna Canal; and 30 for Lehljra
Navigation.

Ouotatlons of GoldlOJ A.. M., 133 ; 11 A. M.,
1334: 12 M.. 133J: 1 P. M.. 133, an advance of I
on tbe closing price lat evening.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T

Beported by Sebaven A Jtro., No. o 8. Third street
FIRST BOARD. ,

?000 Pa Rim fts e&.10l 70 sh Mech Jik !. 90
SMWOClty Ss,N.c4p.li W ion sh Butler Coal 7K
lltKIO Phil & K ........ 91 100 sh Phil A 1C...S6U.

2shC& Am It ...I28X
Messrs. Willlara fainter ft Co., bankexs.

No. 36 S. Third street, report the folio win krates of excb.au 6 to-da- y at 12 o'clock i QoldT
133j133j; 0. 8. 6s, 1881. HlJrcUlli; D. B.6-20- s,

1045S10M; do. July, 1805. 1074107J; do. Jul
1867, 10741071; 6s, I0-40-h, 10Dtl00J; 0. fi!

104j104i;
iu4!j:mpouna interest iNoteg, December. 1864
118119; May, 1365, 117j117): Aofcust, 1865,
1161u)116l: September. 1865. ll5Jf2illf.X; rwJ
ber, 1866, 115j115. m wwww- -

Messrs. Jay Cooice St Co. quoto Govern-
ment secuiltles, etc., as follows: U. 8. fls of
1881, 111112; old 107jai07J; new
18C4. 104106; do., 186S. 104KU051; do., Julv!
1074107J;do., 1867, 107J107,; l0-40- s, lOOItfi
101; June, 104ai04J: do.. Julv. 1041 tfa
104,. Gold, 133j134. "

Philadelphia Trade Aepoit.
Saturday. Dec 14. hFlour market but. with a conUnStlonWghi

celpis and stocks, holders are firm In their vlw. r
la confined to lota for home

g)8 2!S tor superfine: 8 HX&t M tor ertrarS jwSl
for extra family: l(f7&iii t,.

mu vruiu uw, uu j anu f ii joityi tor rancy brandssccordlng to quality, llya r i.ur is dull at
("a'tW Corn Meal may b quotoU at
'I be Wheat market s qii'et. bat prices are welliralnlalntd. Bales ol 800 bushels prime red at 1335.Bye Is In (rood request, and 12oo bushels Pennsylvania

sold at I 72. Corn la less actlve.but prices are
unrhanfr.d. Hales of old yellow st It'll; new do. atllotoiU 15; old Western mixed at fl Sfi; and new do. atCats are unchstiKed. fea'rs of bushels
bout hern and Peunsvlvunia at ' (0)730. 2500 busuala
common and prime New York Bsrtey were taken atKiD.'7. and BOO bimbels C'irum 'O Malt at

beeds Cloven eed Is selling at 7f(t V S4 lbs,
Prices ot Timothy are Don Inal. Flaxseed Is bald at
12 6a)2-60-

.

Bnrk I stesdy at s H ton lor No, 1 Quercitron,
Whisky-- Wotbtng doing-- .

LATEST SHIPPIKS INTELLIGEHCE.

For additional Marine New see Inside Pages.
PORT OV FHILAJEUHl A...pjecJimBm 14t
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ARRTVFB- THUS MORN ma.
fiarqae F. Dennis. Vletoner, s days from Boston. In

ballast to Hi. A. Bouder A Co.
Hchr It. B. McCulley, bain, t days from New York,

in ballast to captala.
BELOW.

Barqne Jobn Beulton, from Bio Janeiro.
MBMOBANDA.

Barqne ftlrene. Rental, from Rotterdam for theDelaware breakwater, went ashore In tue Strait ofDover, Dear Calais, and at last accnuuia waa dis-charging, with Ibe hopes ol geuloc on.
bebr J Herat jr. Meredith, hence for Lynn, atHolmes' Hole 10th Inst.
Penis J. O. Monre. Mckerson. and M 3. Adams.Billings, hence lor Boston, at Holmes' Hole llth lust.Hchr Edwin. I.lllleUeld, hence for Pawtuckef, atProvidence llth. .
Bchr Westmoreland, Rice. Irom Providence for Philadeiphla. at New York yesterdav.
Hchr F, B, Balrd, Ireland, taence, at Savannah ttb

Inrtant.
rrhr V. E. Taber, Morris, for Philadelphia, cleared

St Wilmington, N. C . loth lust.
Hchr Henry, ilobart. irom Boston for Philadelphia,

at New York yesterday. . ,.,
Hchr Annie May. May, hence, at Olonoester U uBcbr B. Btroug, Br own. taeuce. at ftov Weuoe

'B. E Nightingale, Vlelcber end 2T'f:,wfrom Boston for Philadelphia, at N
day, toans-o- for Pblladel-Kchr- s

Isabel;! nberman. fro" , for rto.! o. WII-phl-

Justice. Taylor. t''c,oe do; W. 6. Haow,
eox. . from New 7d',,' d B. B. Graham. ,

?sol.au Vork

InTAriIlmsb., AUanUd,vo.
Vu.P tewSUad. from Havre.

Csste" and "The Grand DacLesa" are at
flew Orleans.

n ladr loet a million of dollar ly the
I failure of. the lifuuk of gUtud


